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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That any Justice of

the Peace, for the county of Hancock, upon application

therefor, is hereby empowered to issue a warrant, di-

rected to a freehold inhabitant of said town of Jackson,
First meeting, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants of the

said town, to meet at such convenient time and place

as shall be appointed in said warrant, for the choice of

such officers as towns are by law empowered and re-

quired to choose at tlieir annual town meetings.

[Approved by the Governor, June IS, 1818.]

CHAP. XXII.

An Act to incorporate the Second Parish, in the town
of Deerfield.

Sec. 1. JjE zf enacted bij the Senate and House of
llepreaentativeSf in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That the following named
persons, inhabitants of the town of Deerfield, in the

county of Franklin, viz. Abner Cooley, Elijah Arms,
Isaac Parker, Artemas Williams, Joseph Saunderson,
Elihu Barnard, Asa Hawks, John Arasden, Jonathan

Persons incor- Hawks, Elihu Clary, Elisha Field, Elisha Clapp, Wil-
porated.

y^,^^ Hawks, Timothy Blodget, Simeon Blodget, Asa
Johnson, Waitstill Hawks, Lemuel Tryon, Silas

Hawks, Rufus Clark, Jedediah Clark, Eliakim Arms,
>\411iam Anderson, Zebiua Russell, John Anderson,
William Tryon, Eber Allis, Reuben Jewett, Luther
Tryon, Philip Smith, Zebadiah Graves, Russell Coo-

ley, Amos Russell, Benjamin Mann, Zebadiah Graves,

junior, Ephraim Sprague, Dennis x\rms, Samuel Graves,

Ira Billings, Augustus Baldwin, Samuel Rogers, Seth

Arms, Jesse Billings, Eliphaz Arms, E\i Cooley, Eras-

tus Arms. Harry Arms, John Baldwin, Timothy Bil-

lings, Dennis Cooley, Solomon Anderson, Stephen

Whiting, Jesse Severance, and Elisha Nims, with their

estates, be, and they hereby are incorporated into a re-

ligious society, by the name of the Second Cougrega-
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lional Parish, in Deerfield ; Avitli all the powers, privi- Piters nnd

leges and immunities, and subject to all tlie duties to
p"*' ^ses.

which other religious societies in this Commonwealth
are entitled or obligated by law, excepting as is herein

otherwise enacted, provided or declared.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any of the in-

habitants of the said town of Deerfield, who may de-

sire to join said society, shall have full liberty tlius to AdmisMonot

do, at any time within twelve months after the pass-
'"*^"* *^"'

ing of this act ; 'provided they signify in writing, un-

der tlieir hand, to the Clerk of said town, and also

to the Clerk of said second parish, their wish and de-

termination of beiiijr considered as members of said

second parish ; and they shall be accordingly recorded

as such by the several and respective Clerks aforesaid.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any person,

who may hereafter come to reside and dwell within the

limits of said town, shall be desirous of joining the said T-i-m" of *<i-

society, sueli person shall have full liberty to do it,""*^'^"'

with his estate, at any time within twelve months of

the time of his so coming to reside and dwell in said

town, by making known his determination of the same,
in the manner pointed out in the second section of this

act ; and the Clerks shall make record thereof, as is •

above provided.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That all young per-

sons, who now do, or hereafter shall reside and dwell
within the limits of the said town, shall, when they be-

come twenty-one years of age, have full liberty, at any Tim? of ad-

time within twelve months after they shall have ar-
"""**'""'

rived at that age, to join, with their estates, the said

society, by making known such their determination in

manner herein before provided ; and the Clerks shall

make record thereof as abovementioned.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, (the inhabitants of
said town of Deerfield in legal meeting assembled, and
the persons herein incorporated into a second parish
having thereto consented and agreed) That the inhabi-

tants of the said town shall hereafter be holden and
obliged to pay the sum of three hundred and thirty-three

^ii„iste,.ia, j^^^.

dollars and thirty -three cents, annually, towards the
support of a congregational minister in said second
parisli^ and at that rale for any fractional part of a
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year, that such minister may be settled in the same pa-

rish, iind that the Assessors of said town shall have the

authority and power, and it is hereby made their duty
to assess annually, in the same manner as though the

said second parish had not been incorporated, in the

annual ministerial tax, on all the inhabitants of said

town, whether members of the first or second religious

congregational parish therein, in addition to the sum
or sums, which it may be necessary to assess, to pay
the minister of the first parish his salary, and to keep
in repair the present congregational meeting house in

said town, the further sum of three hundred and thirty-

three dollars and thirty-three cents, or such fractional

parts thereof, as the case may require ; which sum or

, such fractional part thereof, according as the case may

jNToneyiobo
I'equire, shall be payable and paid, from time to time,

paid to Treas-and at all times hereafter, by the Treasurer of the said

parish'

^ '^"'^ town, on demand upon him made, to the Treasurer of

the said second parish, at the same time and times, as

the salary of the present congregational minister of the

said town is payable; to be appropriated towards the

annual support of any congregational minister and
ministers, who shall be regularly settled in said second

• parish ; reckoning and accounting from the time of the

settlement of such minister and ministers, and during

his and their continuance in said office ; such minister

and ministers so settled in said second parish, relin-

quishing all claim to the lands in the said town,

sequestered for the use of the ministry, and to all

monies which have arisen or shall hereafter arise, from
the sale of any of the said lauds, and to the ministerial

fund in said town, so called, as has been heretofore

practised in the settlement of ministers in said town
;

leaving the same, as they now are, subject to the con-
proviso, troul and management of said town : Provided however,

that when the cost and expense of the repairs, which
may be made upon the present congregational meeting

liouse in the said town, shall, in any one year, amount
to the sum of twenty dollars or more, the Treasurer of

the said town, shall be holden and obliged to pay over

to the Treasurer of the said second parisli, on demand
made as aforesaid, and at the same time and times as

is above mentioned, the just proportion of such cost and
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expense, vvhicli shall have been assessed in the minis-

terial tax, on the members of said second parisli ; 'pro-

vided also, that the members of the first parish shall

not be bolden or obliged to pay any thing towards the

settlement of any minister who may hereafter be settled

in the second parish, or for the building or repairing Provisos.

of any meeting house, which may be erected by or for

the same parish : Provided also, that upon the future

settlement of any minister in the first parish, the mem-
bers of the second parish shall be wholly exempted
from contributing any thing towards his settlement.

And yrovidp.d also, that if, at any future time, the first

parish should build a new meeting house or meeting

houses, f »r the accommodation of its members, the then

existing members of the second parish shall be like-

wise exempted from contributing or paying any thing

towards the cost and expense of the same.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the officers of

the said town of Deerfield, whose duties are similar to

the duties of oflBcers usually chosen and appointed in

parishes, shall, ex officio, be considered to all intents

and purposes, as the officers of said first parish ; and
it shall be lawful to insert in the warrants for calling si.eciMii

town meetings in said town, any article of a parochial;!;;;*

nature, relating to the concerns of tlie said first parish,

and to act on the same as though the said second parish

had not been incorporated : Pruvided hoicever, that in

all matters and things, merely of a parochial nature,

transacted in such town meetings, the then members
of said second parish shall not be entitled to vote, or

in any way interfere with the same.
Sec. 7- Be it further enacted, That any Justice of

the Peace in said county of Franklin be, and he hereby
is authorized to issue his warrant, directed to some FUst meeting

member of the said second parish, requiring him to

notify and warn the members of the same parish, qual-

ified to vote in parish affairs, to assemble at such con-
venient time and place in said town of Deerfield, as

shall be expressed in said warrant, to choose such offi-

cers, as parishes are by law required to choose in the

month of March or April, annually, and to transact all

other matters and things necessary for the well being
of the same parish.

[iVpproved by the.Grovernor, June 13, 1818.]
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